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WE ARE NOf READY

BARGAIWS
t.- - show our Stock of Spring and Summer Goods- - Havine taken pcecial care

. if royal rswai J . xl

-
to show the most complete line of' in selecting our stock, we are prepared

Dress
-- OUR-

To be found. We have all the latest shades in Color d Cashmeres. Mandas
) Suitings, Diagonals, Silk Lace, Stripes, Oudines, Albatross, Nuns veiling,
&'e. We have all widths in . . . Goodsj jiniismiii

fiilk Warp Henriettas, Satin Duches88, DEPARTMENT
Is Offering ,

French Tricot, ace, ail at tne lowest possible prices. Also, handsome em- -;

broidered and combination suits very low. Oriental Laces and Flouneinga,
Torchon and Media Laces. A, complete Stock of White Qoodoi j&c. -

The handsomest Stock of Parasols ever
dv us a call before buying as we are determined not to be undersold, Re-
member our UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT. .

A handsome line of goods, all of which are
: ' V new arrivals.

BMITn ; BIJDLDirvO

HUCK TOWELS SIZE
- i 17x30

16x32
17x38
18x36

. 21x40
. .21x40

18x40
. 21x44

- 23x42

AT lOo WORTH 121o
llo 4ft 15CO
12tO .16
15o 20c
19c ' 25o
20o 25c
23o 4 - 30o
25o

'
44 . S5o

300 40o

WIDE AT 40c WORTH 55c
:. 44 44 "

DAMASK
-- t r

It - .

COLORED-.- . DAMASKS 5(5 in ,
44 50in

6(bm
60 ixx--i

60 in
BLEACHED 60 in

.4 60 in
62 in
62 in
62 in

50o 60O'
65o . " - ' 75tf
72o 5" - - 85o
77c - . 1.00
45c " 55o
55o " ' : 65
62ic . . 8O0
70c " : 90o
80c . " '1.15

PARASOLS ! PARAHOLR !

LACE COVKRBD PABASOLS, -

in biaek, white and cream.
HOBNLNG PABA30LS, ; -

With and without fringe.
CACBEM TJM3RKBMS. - - ' -

. -

411 s'zes, co ore and prloes.
LAD1E3 AKD GENTS

Silk and Alpacca Umbrellas. ,

Klcelotof

JERSEY JACKETS

For Ladles and Misses.

Dress Making BffrteaU

Open for SPRING WOBK.
M133 CALLIDAT will be at her post by Monday,

having Jost returned from New York well posted
In all the new Idea of the wawn and will be glad
to see all her friends and customers.

T. L SEIGLE

We Have a Full Line
Of Sheetings and Pillow Casings at very low prices. They are all goods fromto most popular looms of this country. .

' SEE OUR QUILTS, -
'

s- 7-

Which we are now offering at 80 cent?, worth tLOO; 90
$1.20 worth $1 50. Pine spreads reduced in proportion,
and Side Board Scarfs. -

wpcmowsKi--

Commissioner "Wrisrht Submits
Suggestions to Congress and the
Pnblie. -
vWashingtow, March 23. The first

annual report of the Bureau of Lnbor
has been submitted in manuscript by
Commissioner Carroll D. Wright to
the Secretary of the Interior, and
will be printed immediately. By way
of summary the Commissioner says:

"It has been clearly shown that
the depressions of the past in the
manufacturing nations of the world
have been nearly or quits contempos
raneous in their occurrence. As to
tbe severity of the present industrial
depression and " its duration, it can
safely be aaerted that the depres-
sion commenced - early in ; 1882 and
has continued until the present time.
From the time the agents of the bu-
reau entered the field in prosecuting
theirs investigations to V the time
they left it, a period of five or tix
months,, there had been a marked
change in the condition of business.
At the present time (March 1886) the
effects of the depression are wear-
ing away and all the indications are
that prosperity is slowlv. gradually.
but safely returning. The extent of
the depression hae not been so great
as the popular mind has conceived it
to be

."With a healthy public opinion be
hind it, the law-maki- ng power can
prevent to a great degree the un--
wnoly speculation in food products.

can indulge in conservative care in
extending railroad building , and in
facilitating the organization of man--
utactunng corporations. It can res
strict : the grants of fthe public d'.s
mam. It can enact : uniform bank-
ruptcy laws, extending the provisions

such laws so thac the poor man
indebted but a few. hundred dollars
shall be able to readjust his finahcial
attairs as the larger debtor. It can
abridge the provisions of laws relat
ing to the collection of debts, to tbe
end that the credit system shall not
De abused. ..;

can regulate transportation on a
just and uniform basis, to the end
that the stockholders shall not be
robbed by ruinous competition, and
that the workman may calculate
with some degree of certainty the
cost of his living and the producer of
production so far as transportation is
concerned .

" It cari see to it that the
tariff shall ba regulated on the basis

justice and : science and . not on a
haphazard basis ,which ' affects only
individual interest and oftentimes in
filets general harm. It cancsee that a
stable currency be guaranteed, that
tne workman may know ? the pur
chasing power of his stipulate! earn-
ings. It can consider w hat reason
able and humane regulations may be.
adopted relative to immigration and
see t3 it that labor ; is not lowered
either in standard or through earn-
ings by the pernicious method of im
portations by contract; that every
lawful endeavor be made to stimulate
industrial education in all parts of
tbe country i that the necessity shall

recognized of the. industrial de-
velopment of all parts of the land,
that- - there-m-ay - result a legitimate
increase in the consuming power of
the people. It can stimulate tho
growth of the principle of industrial
copartnerships through methods of
proht-sharin- g by - wise premissive
laws. v ...

Public sentiment can encourage the
perfect organization of the forces in
volved, tt the end . that each shall
treat with tbe other through repre-
sentatives and that production shall
be regulated by the demand and not
by the ed eagerness of men to
push their work individually to the
detriment of others, that there may
come the universal adoption of short
er nours ot labor,, ana demand that
after capital ; and labor shall have
received fixed and .reasonable com
pensation each for its investment, the
net profits of production shall be di
vided under prontsnaring plans or
methods, or through industrial co-
partnership, to the end that all the
forc3 of production shall be equally
alive to mutal welfare. It can ask
that the contracts of labor be as free
as the contracts of commodities, uns
der fair agreements for services ren-
dered, to the end that the workman
shall not be obliged to make contracts
on terms not acceptable to mm, and
it can hold the party which declines
to resort to the conciliatory methods
of arbitration morally responsible for
all the ill effects growing out rf con
tests. These remedial agencies or
remedial methods, alleviatory in their
design, are all possible by the reason
able acts of men. Tney are not
chimerical schemes, but measures
adapted to practical adoption. They
demand simply a fair recognition of
a part only of the truth bound up in
tne rule wnicn insists tnat an men
shall do unto others as they, would
have others do unto them.

CRIMES THAT ARE INFAMOUS

The Supreme Court's Decision in
: the Chicago Election. Case.

Washington Critic . e.

In the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States today. Justice Gray deliv
ered the opinion of the full bench in
the case of Joseph C. Mackm and
William J." Gallagner, piaintirxs in
error, vs. tne united states, irom tne
Umted States at Chicago, it is tbe
well known Chicago election case.
and was sent to the .Supreme Court
of the United Sates by the lower
Courtfor the purpose Of determirjiag
whether the crimes harg d to the
defendants were infamous, and could
be procaeded with: upon informa
tiou. - - , . . ;

Justice Grav's conclusions is that
all the crimes charged against the
defendants in this information are
famous crimes within : the meaning
of the fifth amendment to tne Con
atitutiohh and . that : the "defendants
cannot be held to answer in the courts
of the United States for any of those
crimes otherwise than the , present
ment or indictment of a gr ind iury,
and that consequently the first ques
tion certified must be . answered m
the affirmative and the second in the
negative. '

'Scott's Emulsion ofPure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.

Especially Desirable for ChUiren.
A Lady vphyelolan at the Child's Hospital, at

Albany, N.Y.. says: "We have been using Scott's
Emulsion with great success, nearly all of oar
patients are suffering from bone disease and our
physicians find It yery beneficial."

DasasliCersu Wires and Mothers
We emnhatlean ruarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cath--

nllmn. & Female Remedy, to core female diseases.
ucb as ovarian trouDies, innammauoo ana ulcera

tion faiiintr and disDiaoe nent or Deanns aown
hurrenness. ehamreof life.

lreorrheeav besides many vTeHtoesses springing
, thm .hnu UttA hMulRrihtl. bloating. Sllinl
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita
tion 0IineiHf,-c-. jroTBaiBDy'iruggisia. mix
il.00 and iLBO per bottle, fiend to Dr. J. B. Jdar
cnisi. nttca. N. T.. for pamphlet, free.

For stile byL. B. Wrlston, druggist, Charlotte
K C miri.eoaiv

The Situation Practically Un- -,

? ehanjred. .f
jvajmhas crrr, mo., Z3. a. a. m.

1 nere is no change in the situation
at the railway yards this .. morninsr
Two hundred switchmen are still out
and no freight is moving. There has
been do disturbance of any kind.
a It Was stated last night that a con-
ference of the railway superintend-
ents would be held here today. The
superintendent on one of the roads
said last night: We ara yet 1 undes
terrmned as to whether or not this
strike is the work of the Knights of
Labor. ; If bo then the present time
is as good as any for making the is-
sue with them and in this case I am
in favor of doing so ; filling the places
of the strikers and invoking the pros
taction of the law for the resumption
of our business The State Adjutant
General has ordered the 7th regiment
of militia of the city to assemble
nightly at their ars?naJ for drill un-
til further orders. There is a general
dispQition to regard the strike with
growing seriousness, though it is itn- -

?ossible to be analyzed definitely,
are close mouthed and

do not indicate either their motives
or purposes except as shown in their
statement to the public. It is . said
that many of those who , went out do
not belong to the union, and vet are
Knights of Labori hence the i argu
ment (hat the latter are at the bot-
tom of the trouble. Both Knishts
and Union switchmen; howeverj des
ny this, and the public is left, to
draw its own conclusions. - -

t Sedalia.Mo. Railway officials nos
tified the city and county authorities
yesterday morning that they would
attempt to run a train at two o'clock
in the afternoon, and requested them
to have sufficient force on and to
prevent any. trouble. The mayor
had the entire police force on the
company's grounds, and the sheriff
and twenty --five deputies taken from
tne 'business men ot the city. At
two ip,. m , the ; train was
ready to start, "'and a man named
Wilham -- Freeland, : a clerk "who
was laid off after the strike was
started stepped up to - the ;train and
gave the engineer, fireman and
brakemen a note which read: "You
are hereby earnestly requested, for
tbe sake of humanity, not to go out
on this engine." The train started
out, and as it passed New York ave
nue a torpedo exploded under the en
gine. At the city limits the fireman
came down from the engine, and the
train soon came to a standstill, and
then backed, up to the yard.

After consul cation, the officials de-
cided not to make another attempt
yesterday. Freeland was arretted
and placed ' under $100 bond ; on
charge of trespassing. Another ats
tempt will be muda by the officials to
get a train out. ; - -

THE BURNHG GAS WELL.

Ingenious Efforts to Snuff Out
t he Flames at 31 ur ray syille.

Pittsburg, March 21. After 48
hours' hard work, tbe . men in the
employ of the Philadelphia and Char- -
tiers U-a- s uompanies nave succeeded
in getting affairs at the burning well
at Murraysvi.le in such shape that.
the nre can be conquered. A gun
was sent up from this city this morn
ing in charge cf a detachment of Bat
tery 'B," it being the intention to
try to shoot off the pipe if other
means failed. The chances of suc-
cess was slight and before the trial
was made another scheme was put
ia effect. The flame was about 80
feet above the ground. A fireproof
shild was constructed, and under its
shelter the men gradually worked
thair way up to the stand pipe. ? The
pipe was then cut half way through
and a chain fastened around it above
the cut. 7, This done, the workmen,
left the well, carry ing an end of the
chain with them. By means of this
chain the pipe was pulled over and
broken off close to the ground.

An arrangement cn tbe principle
of an old-fashio- candle snuffer is
now being made. Arms will extend
oh each side of sufficient length to
allow the men to - wort with safety.
This contrivance will be pushed up
to the well and the cap forced over
the pipe and held there until the
flames are extinguished by the cut
ting off of the fuel, it is thought
that this can be done in the morning.
mere is no danger irom tne nre to
night,, unless the wind should change
into a gale, and the alarm among the
people has subsided. y.u -

two or tne Taylor children,; vies,
tims of Thursday's ! explosion, were
buried yesterday. Miss Lacock's fus
neral will take place tomorrow. Mrs.
Taylor is growing worse - and her
death is expected before morning.

A terrific rain and wind storm
passed over the town at 3 o'clock this
morning, blowing down derricks.
fences and small buildings, but doing
no other damage." .The loss from the
nre cannot be estimated now.

- Gladstone's Policy. . ;

London, . March 23. The Daily
News, referring to the political situa--

tionr says; i.vAll efforts to effect a
compromise have failed. -- The Crisis
is on tne iana question, oecause tnat
was tne nrst question to be presented
to tne CiiD.net. uoamDurlain and
Trevelyan are still as implacably o -
posed to tbe borne rule scheme.. Glad
6tone 'is much annoyed by the erro
neous report of his scheme which has
been given to the public. . An authen
tic statement will show that . his
project differs widely from the pub
lished account of it." . .

Mrs. Geo'l. Hancock Pensioned
Washington. March 23. The chair

laid beiore ihe Senate a number of
House bills, and among ' them a bill
granting a pension of 2.000 a year to
the widow of Gen'L' Hancock, r On'
motioa of Blar. that bill was at once
passed. Mr Blair stating that it had
this morning Deen ;corsiuerea oy ine
pension commit tee of the Senate.

NO Doom iliafc su tnce lias Con
" ferret!

Has been fraught with greater blessings than that
which has accurred to the inhabitants of malarial
rliden jortlons of the United titales and the
Tropics fiotn the nse of Hostetters's Stomach Bit
ters. The experience of many years h is but too
clearly demonstrate the inefficiency of q.u!nlne
and other drugs to effectually ombat tbe progress
of Intermittent, congestive and billons remittent
fevers, while on tlw other band it has been no
less clearly shown that the use of tte Bitters, a
medicine congenial' to the frailest oonstitutton,
and derived from purely botanic sources, affords a
"ellable safeguard ma'arfal dleaet and
arrest It when developed." for disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, for genial debility and
renal Inactivity, It is also a most efficient remedy.
Appett e andsleep are 'improved by It, It expuls
rheumatic humors irom the biood. and enriches a
circulation impoverished by

"Troth, mkb the boh, eoisrora submits to
BJC OBSOCBKD, BUT, USX TBJK BUM, OHLTIOSA
mtL" - - . , ,

Sabscrf ptlon to the Observer.
, DAILY EDITION.

Single copy. ; Beenta.
By tbe week In the city, . 20
By the month..... . 76
Three months ., .$200 --

.Six months.... .... 4.00
One year . 8.00

t WE1CJU.Y EDITION. "
Threemonths...,.....;...i. 60 cents.
Biz months ........$1.003ne year L76 -

In clubs of five and over $L60v

So levtatlon From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only In name but In tact, -

WASHINGTON NEWS.

OVEETURES OJI TOE TARIFF,

Colquit mud. Logan in the Semmte- -.

Other Hews Items. -

. Washington. March 22 Mr. Wils
lis will defer the introduction of his
new bill unt il Monday of next week.
There are some parliamentary tech
nicalities involved.' It is desired to
have the bill referred to some other
than the Education committee and it
is said to be doubtful if the Speaker
will rule favorably to a submission It
of the question on the reference.

There are circumstances justifying
the dispatch in the Philadelphia Press
thia morning to the effect that overs
tures have been made by.Morrison to

ofRandall. ; Those overtures are eaid
to have come in this way : A ques
tion was asked as to what sort of a
bill reducing the tariff would be sup-
ported by Mr. Eandall. This is prob-
ably old news to those discerning
readers of the ; Observer, who read It
between the lines in that latter of
last week which described the inter-
nal revenue measures introduced by
Messrs. Henderson and ' Reid. . The
confidence of the North Carolina
members on this subject may have
close relation to this statement about
an overture. I do not believe that of
there has been any such : overture--
But it is highly probable that if the
Way8 and Means committee treats
the internal revenue reformers as
they hope to be treated, the Morris
son bill will pass the House of Rep
resentative3. '

The House is using up the' day in
roll calls on some private pension
bills that came over from Tuesday
evening. . "

Mr. Colquitt in the Senate paid a
compliment to tho Hayes adminis
tration for paying' which he said be
Republicans would damn Hayes and
Democrats the Senator himself.
He said that that administration had
done more for peace' and State auto-
nomy than any other administration
we had had since the war. Senator
Colquitt replied very readily to Lo-

gan and other Republican. Senators
who "asked why certain damaging
fact relating to office-holde- rs under
the Arthur administration were given
to Mm to read in a political argu-
ment and: withheld from the com
mittee, ' There did not appear to be
much heart in Logan'8. questions and
he stumbled in their, delivery, con
trary to his usual, manner of fierce
selfTconfidence. Colquitt has a pow
erful voice, very deep and , buil-lik- e.

But ho reads extracts in '.a Blipshod
'undertone. - , .

Gen. Logan did not write the mis
erable story of "Uncle Daniel," even
he can do better. 4 The book first ap-near- ed

as a serial in the National
Tribune, a soldiers' paper published
here. ,

. Mr. Skinner obtained leave of abs
Bence until the 30th inst. '

The ' Speaker, having - returned
from bis New York tour, was ia his
seat this morning, . : : H.

OABBTIHG OIL IX J3I7JLK.

A Danieroas Trade In Which
,

' Manx Teasels are Entering.
Philadelphia Beeord. ,U" ; ' v

The large Qerman ship Andromeda,
nnw in New York, has been char- -
torftd to load crude petroleum in bulk
at this port on French account. She
has been especially a prepared - for
carrying: the , oU, auL seventyix
.anlrs have been out in the vessel's
hold to nrevent the cargo from shif t--
ing. When filled to their maximum
rananitv these tanks will contain
rao 000 eallons. ' .

The Norwegian bark Lindespaea is
also loading the crude product at this
nnrfc in bulk: 'Tanks are placed , in
tho lower hold, while barrels ,will be
stowed between decks.; . It.ia stated
that" several large vessels are now;
hpiner Dreoared for this trade abroad,
onH will soon ba ready for sailing for
PniladelDhia. This is not the first

. .T l i - I
HmA. however, tnat ine ou nas ueeu
taken out in; bulk, as- - peveral vessels
have before attempted to carry petro
leum in that, manner, samc! experi-
ment has not nroved successful, how
Aver, as several of these vessels have
been lost at sea, many of them on
their first voyage. The greatest care
has to be taken in loading the cargo;
to allow for the contraction and exr
pansion of the : fluid. This is the
vital point in loading these dangers
ous cargoes, . as, if the work is , im?
nrotierlv done the tanks ' will burst
and either fire the ship or causa ber
to founder. The French are the
nrincinal ' purchasers of petroleum
taken out in bulk. ' In the refining
nronpFS thev save all. of the volatile
eases and other bisproducts which go
to wasie in fcuw wuum j .

The Florence Htb.uaaie or we Honerr
The following is an extract from a letter written

to the German HoionBouaMSDooutci.wviiouujOTr
burg, renn.; . "--

Just open-th-e door for her. andMrs. Wlnslrrtr
--Jr,r? TJ. fh lmArkan Florence hishtlniiale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sore, that we win- -

teach our Susy to say, --a "L,--f. -
,tetlow' " ,:r,TT J tuthliw alnsin. Mrs-- ...Wins. I...knllio M1111.MIIIM IU1U iw.u ""D -

relieves the ehlW fronrTjata,-a'e-
--4"nr andarr hcea. ' the

rt mitMwimtmitKjanii
SSThe tofaatarough the teethrni period.. Jtaia

only through the prepa-ratloi-T

of gyrup for Children teeth-lr1.- "'

If we had the power we would make her,
a" svionf; to the Infant raoe.
loid Dytdrsts. i.o eents a bottle.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL OBDKBS SOLICITED AND PEOMPTLY. ATTENDED TO.

Goods

French Bunting, French "Batiste,

shown here. It will pay you to

PLGRAM & CO.

First Salional Janl MW
South Tryon Street, - - Charlotte, N.'&

DEALERS IN

Ladies'.Mis'ses'and Childrc n's

BUTTON, C .NiiRESS & LiCE

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad-e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACEBALS,

. mots' and ifoirrus
FINS BOOTS AND SHOES OP ALU GRADES

, GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff; Hats,
TRUNKS, c7

VALISES and --

- GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

SHOE BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

laa-Pe- fefkdies'-Fin- e

Stock always kept lull and
; , up to, the demand.

ORDERS BT MilL OR EXPRESS PBOMPTLT
ATTENDED TO.

Pesfani I

iL r, roifi co,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION!

munm
MereUaadlse " Bfskers.

Bin 'AND: SELL

REAL ESTATE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

J.:H. SENBEIOK,

club h:o use,
fi'S l1 -- KEEPS THE J ;

BEST S A R

BILLIARD HALL
4 in the city.

lebiadtf

i FOR REN l
COVFOBTABLII 4 room oottaee, pantry andA. kitchen, within a few hUDded yards of tne

Gr-tf- )i Scb' jl, and six acres ef land tor rent to a
rwi t-- tti .. t . , .1 10

'

WE 11 AVE; JC&T .RECEIVE
A new and comply StocJc of Spring Goods, embracing all the staple articles known to the Dry Goods
Business also a good assortment of v .. ; - ' v . -

turn m rnn
as aj

Absolutely Pure.
This nowdfir nnmr vnrlo. k m.mai r nmit.sraengtn and wholesomeness More economical

.uaii mo urainary Kinds, and cannot be sold In
com-)etltt- oi with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold oalym cans, Wholesale b

DfSIHGa ft BUKWKLL,
lanaidAwly : ! Charlotte, N a

nervousi;
DEBILITATED MEN.

You are allowed afree trial qf thirty dam of the
Electrio Suspensory Appliances, for the FpeedT
r21ifP,d permanent eure of NervovtDtbaUa, lossof Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.Also for many other diseases. Complete reatora.tlou to Health. Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
No rlwK is incurred, illustrated pamphlet In eaic&
snyciope mailed free, by addressinK .

nov!7deodftw7m. , - -

DEAFNEvS3
twenty eight years Treated by most of the nntMi ,

speclallsis of the day with no benefit Cured hlm--
Bfcii in inree montns. ana since tnen hundreds of
otherfffif the same process, v 4 plain, simple and
128 Kast 26th St, New York City. ?' -

E W ANT 8ALE3WEN everywhere, x local
ana iravenns:, to pen our gionn win pay

: good . aary a- - d nil expenses. Write for trmsstories, and state salary wanted. Aridrea
Hrinii'iiu biuvsk wauk uOMfARY. Washington

Street, Boatoa Mass. mara4w

fJlTTn lAWfTSto work for us at theirW4 ' f homes, i7iii $0 er w ek
can ds au'etiy maa. jm i pn-- o painting; no
ca"VH-8i- n Vorfirl nartleuKrB. nleaaa'-ad- .

dresrt once, CB'rSCKVT AtT COMPANY, 19
Central ctreet, B isbm, Mass Bex 'HQ.

EstabilsUeu liw v Incorporated icot.

raefeiilGo.
Successors to

TliOS.Eniuforl&GB.
.u r ' T, a?va-- iui tn uic. ir -

B urers of t,fa

KSSalS Old Reliable

f
If

For AnyElndot
SMALL GRAIN.
Also Manufactur-

ers of :SSI?Kear IllsJsiind Hcuae Inollnsd Plane,
ypr'ftor Cfc's-'ogil- . CINCINNATI, Ot
dec!2dead&6m. . ;

I FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merelr to ston them

for a time and then have them return again,Imean a.
Tadie&lonre. I hare made the disease of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- study. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed ia no reason for not now receiving; a
cure. Send at ones' for a treatise and a Free Bottle of

Give Exoress and Post Office.
Ifceostsyou nothing for a trial, and I will cure you. ...

tt. . &um,iBjireariBh, Slew X OTK.

GOSOfvlPTIOMi
l have a positive remedy for theabove dlao.ac ; by its

.
1

use thousands of ease, ot the worst kindaiidor lonv
standing have been cured. I ndeed, ostrongls my fatta
In Itseffieaey.Uiat I will send TWO BOTTi.ES PBBK,
togetherwithaTALUABT.ETRBATISBen thisdisaass
iB any Buuercr. iv,tinminar u.Uflnn.

BB.-- f. 4.aLOyCii,iMrari8t..MswIork. .

WANTED to- - wortc for oa at tbelf
I;owu names. - $1 to $10 per week can be easily

made; no canvHssinc;; fascinating ana steady
emD'.fymeni rarticuiars ana samnie ox tne

work sent for etamo. Adresa HO SUE H'F'fcr CO.,
P. O. Box 1916 Boston, Mass. -

Parker's Tonic,
. .. . .. '...',"i '

- !. -- sr

A Pure Family Medicine; that Never Intoxicates

KISCOCK fc CO.,

163 WlUlam Street, !fevr Torlc
Sold by all Drngi5t In large botUes at One Dollar.

FENMYBOYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.
The Orifrinaland Only Genuine.

Safe and always Reliable. Beware of worthless ImitatioM.
- IndispeaMblc to LADIES. Ask your Dranrlst fcr'

"Chichester's English" and taks no other, or tnqleet 4s;-

; (tamp) to nt for particulars in letter by return mail.
NAME Chichester Chemtetd Co.,r5lS Madison PhUadsw Pa,
Bold by Dructriots everywhere. Ak for Chiehea.

tei's Ba0" Pennyroyal Pills. Take aeeUisr.
" JanlOdJtwly j'..v. vlf ;i , ;

METAL POISON.
I am a coppersmith by trade, and the small par-- I

tides of brass and Conner from nllns sot Into soies I
onrniy arms and poiaoiied my wnoie system. Iter- - I
enr? administered brought on rbenmatism. and 'I I
became a neipiess invaiia : 1 toon two aozen Domes
of Swift's Speciuc. M legs, arms and bands are all
rlgbt aatn . 1 use them without pain. My restora-
tion is due to S. S. S. . Pjcteb S. Loyf.

Jan. 9, i&so. , . , Augusta, Ga. (

9IALAKIAL POISOIV
W have used Swift's SpeclBc In our family as an

antidote for malarial poison tor two or tniex years,
and nave never known It to tall In a single In-
stance,- W.C.JtJifliOW.'- -

Sumter Co., 6a., Sept 11, 1884. ,

1 CEHS.
- For six or eight vti rs T suffered with ulcrs on
tr y rtghf leg. - I w u reated witb Iodine of Potas-
sium and Merc 1 and 1 became helpless. Six
bottles of Swift's --H" ciiic made a permanent cure.

11. D, WiLaox, GalnesvUle, Ga.
February 28, lit

" Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood,anl Sfciu l)we;wes manea iree, - - ...

. thk Swift Spbcipic Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Cta
or 10a w. UMHt.ft. 1.

Piife Pfess for. Sale;

T HATE FO SALE a complete Adams Book
land Newspaper Prew. Size of platen 24x30
Inches. Tbe machine Is In good order, made b
Hoe 4 Co , standard work.
LKt Price - - - - j - , 12,24000
Will be sold for - '

. - , 600 00
on terms to suit purchaser. - -

. . CHA3. R. JONES,
i . lanfxltf -- .; v . - t Charlotte Obserrer.

FOR RENT.
' Dwelling house on South. Tiron arflonv'

nca i Chenille Wrap, Embroidered Mantl, Shawls of Cahme'e and other material In all colors, and
many nw la Ladle' fancy Parses. Hand Bags, Bet s. & j. Our stocic of DitESS GOOD3 In colors
and black contains the ncest 'amies of the season, siK-- is the Canvass and timlne effects, Boueie
Goodi, Bouratte, Striped Woolens, Syanlsn Bobes, and many beautiful combinations la wool.

OUR 8TOCK :

Of Bartons and Trimmings to rnateh Dress Good Is complete. In White Goods and Embroideries.
Glows and Hosiery, Ribbons Handkerchies, Corsets and all such goods, we are determined not to be
outdone. Also an elegant line of

The largest aiid-mo- st

,. ..-

IN THEGents F'iirnislaing
-- o-

Dont fan to see oar Four d Ties and Scarfs. Give as a call and let as show yoa oar goods.

E. L. EMMIE & '.CO.
8UCCESSOBS TO ALBXANDEB k HARRIS.

14

44

cents worth $L20;
Novelties in Bureau

& -- Mara,

.
complete

.
stock of

STATE,

the installment plan.
terms. Send for prices.;

fDICKEBMG PI ARCS,

v- -

BENT PLiltOfr.

Blalliu&btkPiaiics,

riki k HAuim pianos:

BAY STATE 0EGANS, .
;

-
.

PACKAED OEGANS,

riIason& Ilanlia Organs.

ii

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Ot! the . best makes on
Low' prices and easy

- ''r"

; t

'
I .

.V.

'
- .4. f J- $ t-- J

7.

3

FRED C. HUNZLER; '.

WHOLZSALB ,: ?

tAfiKH BEEB DEALEB JL2Vk

BOTTUEBi

CHARLOTTE, N.iG
Eepresenta two of the largest LAQEB
BESB Breweries ha the United States,

The Bergner St ISngel Brewl
Co., f Philadelphia, and the r

P. & . 8chafler Brewlms Co., 9

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT
TLLNG tSTABLISHMENT

I THE CITY.
ETOrders Molldted. All OTden

oroniDtlT filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city, v : '

deoOdlf , .

mi S

WJVNTE1X
We win say 15 eents perbcshelof 80 pounds for

Koodso'tnc new cotton seed (Wrered at our mill
inn

We will trade oorton seed meai 'cr seed, giving
one too of meal for two tons ox seea.

OLIVER OIL COMPANY,

Suoeewors to Charlotte Oil Compsny.
eptUddtf ,

THE : LATEST

AI MOST!POBTANT

We are now nmnlog on ' fnD time. ." Fnmtture
manofactared by as Is kept by the enterprising
furniture dealers to this elty. We make only the
beet and most aubstabtial is .'the market KD

8HODDT GOODS. Ask for gpods made by oa and
yon will get the worth of your money. Our name

U on each pleteWe solicit , the patronage of tbe
public and gaarantse satlafacUoiv. -

Bpectfauy, ,'';
ELLIOTT & IliT.

Order direct from me, and save time and freight as I
deliyei" freight-pai-d to your nearest depot as cheap; as you

ciaii buy from the head office, and will attend , to your

wants in case anything should ba wrong in the factory
--

'
. - ' --

1 . .
'

.

guarantees.

mIng the residence of Dr. 8. E. Biatton. try oo- -
vemenuy located lor a ooanung ouuaa -

. Apply to '
t

: - 'i, , ; '.

Cbarlotto Real Estate Affeacy,
sept2dtf B. S. COCESAKS, Kanaka czikBLfyriSt it. 0.

1 X. ccv iyi


